
65-93 Avenue Road Lurgan, Lurgan, BT66 7BG
02838323275

This car is in stock and available now. Brand New and
unregistered. Skoda Fabia SE L 1.5 TSi 150ps petrol 7-speed DSG
automatic. Race Blue metallic paint included in our price (worth
£660). The first year annual Road Tax duty and first registration
fee is included in our price. This car has no factory options.
Available with VWFS 5.9% APR Personal Contract Purchase credit
plan with ownership option. This offer includes £1,250 finance
deposit contribution paid by VWFS. Once you have paid all the
regular monthly payments, the final optional payment and the
option to purchase fee (£10) - you will own the vehicle. Example
based on 8,000 miles pa. Other mileage and length of
agreement options available, ask for details. Terms and
conditions apply. Finance subject to status. SKODA's 3-
Year/60,000 mile warranty applies from the date of first
registration, and is subject to manufacturer recommended
routine servicing

Vehicle Features

2x USB-C in the front, 6 Speakers (4 in front and 2 in rear), 9.2
Amundsen Satellite Navigation navigation system, 16 Proxima
silver painted alloy wheels, AEB Inter Urban), Ambient lighting
package, Anti-theft alarm system, Bluetooth connection, Chrome
window surround, Comfort seats, Cruise control with
speedlimiter, DAB - Digital radio reception, Door mirrors
electrically adjustable and heated, Driver Alert system, Dual
zone air conditioning with climatronic control, Electric windows
front and rear, FRONT ASSIST (AEB City, Front centre armrest,
Grey/black fabric seats, Headlight range control - Automatic,
Height adjustable front seats, ISOFIX and TopTether anchorage
points to the outer rear seats, ISOFIX and TopTether on the front
passenger seat, KESSY - Keyless engine start/stop, Lane assist

Skoda Fabia SE L 1.5 TSI 150PS 7-SPD DSG
AUTOMATIC | 2024
NEW CAR, WITH 5. 9% APR CREDIT PLAN +£ 1250 DEPOSIT
PAID BY US Miles: 8

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Race Blue
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Reg: P4136745

£24,499 
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including road edge detection, Leather multifunction steering
wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED Headlights - Basic, Lights
with coming and leaving home feature, Multifunction trip
computer in black and white, Pedestrian protection, Race Blue
metallic paint included, Rear LED fog light, Rear lights - Basic,
SmartLink Apple CarPlay and Android Auto, Tyre inflation kit,
Voice control
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